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exporiment, among ant earncst minded and resolîîto
people, to put dowiî iîteinporance, should be received
by serions mcii iii very varying aspects. More par-
ticular iiiforiiiatioii ivas evidently needcd, and it
seceiicd only reasonablo that the friends of lirohibi-
tioti should, afford evidente of the benlefîcial, resuit of
thè expetinient iii those countrics wlîerc the traffic
iad been suppressed, hefore they could fiuiriy aisk the
stroîîg arni of flic lave to interlèere iii this Province to
break dowiî the evii cornplaiiîed or, aînd iinstead. of
giviaîg its sanction and shieid to the tratlic, te give il
its ban, and society its protection.
4. Object of a Conitiiission of enqunj io the St ale of 31oine.

The undersigned was thereforo requested to visit
several of those states, in %viiieli prohibition bas be-
corne law, to ascertain its resutîls, and to report
tiiercon, and to state bis convictions, alter examina-
tion on the spot, fur or against a prohbitory Iaw, and
-ivietiier or îîot sîîch a Iaw would bc Iikeiy ta do good,
and whlether there wvas amy probitbility of ils doing
liarni. Tizose philanthropie people wviosincerely de-
sire the rnort.l iînproveînent, of Ibis young and rising
country, and who justly attach great importance te
tic cause and success of Te.mpcrance ini Canada, seek
only for 21 salutary and just law, not one fiat shail
outrage flic feelings of Society, but a laîw based on
tie broad pritnciples of humanity ; a law that respects
the riglîts of every one; Ibat respects tbe liealth, lufe,
purity, bappiîîess, inltelligence and morality of the
people ; 1 lave at tbe foundation of whichi lie tiiose
grand and divine prohibitions of ail evil-"1 do unto
others as yc wouid tbat otbers sbouhd do unto you :

diou shalt, love îiîy neighibour as tbyselfY1
A iaw ngitaicd in the spirit of faction, or carried

in the spirit of faction, could answer no good enid,
would array society against il, wonld croate dissatis-
faictionî if not disgust, and would canstitute itself a
glcat, barrier ho flie sîccess of Texnperance, since its
basis vould be unchristian and repulsive. A law
mnust have the approbation of the moral feelings of
Socicty or it cannot be enforccd ; for lîundreds Nvould
connive at its violation, believing il rather a virtue
than a crime, for tiîem 10 tr,%tsgress.

The question bas been again and again asked,
what necessity existed for Prohibition ? What bas
been tliceflcl of prohibitory legishation ? Are there
any statistirs houclîing these points, and illustrative
of the beffigx agency of legal suppression ?

Those whlo -%vere not sivayed by lucre excitement,
or by faction, have fîlt tliat il wverc botter ta have. ne
law, than te have a law whichi the conscience of tlî'
people wvouid not sustain; flint il were botter tc waih
a wbilc and to diffuse information in the meanhime
upon the subjeet, tban rasbly ho adopt a law that
mlust prove a failure or cause a rmiction ; Inat in fine,
if it wtere asccrtauîîei that thc lawv ii tbe neighbour-
ing country liad beon uselcss, or had been productive
of cvii caniçequences ; if itlinîd increased inteinper-
aube, if il L ad created vice and l)auperism ; if it liad
resuhtud ii increased iniquity and crime; that, thon
il ivas not desirable ta im.roducc tlie prabibitory ex.-
perimfent int Canada, ab at.s effects were s0 sad and
disastrous. Ac'cordingly, the instructions of the un-
dcrsigiied contained the folloivilig paragraph :
IThe object of your mission ivill therefore bo ho col-

jett ail sncb statistical and other information as shail
eflable us fairly ta judge wirbtber or nol thc law bais
land the effort of lessening crime and the other evils
of society, and generulIy of ameliorating Uic condi-
tion of the buman famiily *whberc the law prevails i
whether, in short, the Iai' bas proved ilsoîf ta bc a
blessing or othcerwisc. Althougbi our abject and aum
is ta priiote time passage af a prohlibitory law, il is
Èropor 'when collecting evidence on tho subject that

notiîing sbouid bc concealed as to ils wovrking îvbicli
slial conte 10 yotirlnowledgo,even thougli facts înay
be nscertained îvhicbi may fairly iiitate agitiist stitii
ant enacinent. In fact, 1 menu ta be understood tu
take the grotind that if il should bo ascertained that,
a Inn' is ual calculateai tu produce happy resuits to-
society, %ve do îlot iwant il ; and if il is calculated tu
produce, aîîd doos prodîîce suich resîjîts, ive necd not
l'car any lacIs in connexion with its working."1

Such being tlic Mission, il ivaus expected Iliat tie
Comnuissioner ivould proceed ini the spirit of catidouir
ta gaîber statistics an tlic subject of intemperance ini
,gýiira1, that its cruls raight be more gentrally
known ; that lie shoould ascertain flie beiîclicial re-
sults of' prohibition if sncb existed i or the cvii ef-
fects, if such bad really been produued ; fliat lie
should visit sucli public inbtituîîiuns ais Blouses of
Reforniation, Stato Prisons, Jitils aîîd ]ts3lInîs, and
collect ail the statistical and doctitnîettary, evîdence
in hi:s power , and furthermore, thaI lie shculd obtîn
the testixnony of nien of integrity and distinction, of'
professional men, of tbe lîeads of public institutions,
of divines, of legislators, judges and goveruiors ; as
ta tbc baneful inftluenîce or bene!iciai tendcncy Ôf the
legai prohibition af tbe trafflo in ardent spirits.

lit the c.<ecution of flie anerous aud important
trust committed ta biais the Commissioner visited the
tates of Noew York, Coninecticut, Rhbode Island,

,Massachusetts, Nev-IIaniupsluire, Vtrniont, and Maine,
coiiecting facts and ovidence in the several cihies auîd
state1s îlrough wii lie passed, and lie begs noir
respoctfuhiy ho lay he resuit of lus commission ho-
fore you, in as bni a revien' as the nature of the
subject iih admit.

In relation ta tho Legisialive probibition ai the
traffic in alcholiolic drinks, te questions whicb had
nîost frequently occurred 10 Uic undersigned and for
wiâd ho sougbî, a satisfactory solution in bis lale
visit ta tbe Unuited States, iVere the foliowing :

ivsioni of thae Subject.
1. SVbetber -the evi3s anising fro'm tne traffic in

that country -%vore sO nunicraus, and of so grass and
iniquituous a nature, as ta create a nocessity for its
absolute prohibition ?

II. Wbeîboer the Proliibitary Legisiation tbere, bas.
liad a salutuury chiectin diminishing the ovils alleged
tu arise fronî the Trallic?

111. Andi, thirdly, if so, -wletber thtié exists in,
Canada a similar nccssity for tue ebsoluto Prohibi-
tion of the exihire trafi in Aichobolic drinks

iStatement of the Question.
Theso tbre questions scem ta couiprchend ail that

is essential ta ho said on the subjeet ; for if Ihere
%vas no neccssity arising from tic eils ai intemiper-
ance for Logisîntive interférence, and if tbat inter-
ference bas producod oaly baneful resuits, then, if
tliis be the case, no one eau desire the Legisiature
of Caunda ta interfère in the malter ; but, if an the
cantrary, the cruls arising fromn the traffic were
af so.* terrible a character that ahi preceding and
exîistent laws scomed paoverless la sepress them,
and if thie respective Prohibitory Laws hiave liad a
salutary offeet la other cauntries in diminisb-
ing these eviis, thon, there eau bc no doubt
tlîat Legislative action wiIl prove as benignant bore
as there, aud 'viii have the sanie salutary cffect, Ir
tiiese xhree questions can be fairly ansivered iL the
ncgauive, prohibition is by no meuansd ini no scnse,
desirable in ibis country or in any country; but if
Ibey cau. bo fairhy nwered in the allirmative, thon
there shauid bo pcrfect unanimaity among ail parties
and classes huoabtain the Prohibition af the traffic
hore byLan'. Thilà is a simple issue; il resolves 'Uthe


